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Renowned sports medicine specialist Dr. Thomas Baylis
and pioneering joint replacement surgeon Dr. Jeffrey Burns
opened the doors to Premier Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
in 2008. Located in Hattiesburg, the joint practice strives to
provide the best-individualized patient care possible.

healthy body

Orthopedic surgical hardware

A

healthy person is
born with 270 bones.
As a body ages,
certain bones fuse
together and the
average adult will have 206 bones
throughout his or her body. More
than half of those bones are located
in the hands and feet.
Bones give the human body its
form and are essential to movement and keeping people upright.
But bones are not impervious
to fractures that can result from
illness, age or injury. Surgery may
be necessary to repair fractured
bones, and orthopedic hardware
or implants may be the best way to
ensure everything heals as it should.

are similar to human tissue and
strengthen areas. Many operations
make use of nonbiologic materials,
which can be comprised of titanium,
stainless steel and plastics. Among
the most common types of medical
implants are pins, rods, screws, and
plates used to anchor bones while
they heal. Wires and nails may also
make up an orthopedic surgeon’s
catalog of hardware options.
Depending on a person’s age and
health status, bones can generally take anywhere from six to
12 weeks to heal to a significant
degree, advises the Cleveland Clinic.
Orthopedic hardware, in addition
to casting, can help keep bones in
place as they heal.

What is orthopedic hardware?
Orthopedic hardware or implants are substances that are
placed inside or on the surface of
the body. The American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society states
that, in the field of orthopedics,
and particularly in regard to foot
and ankle surgery, implants refer
to hardware that is used to hold
bones together, strengthen tendons
and ligaments, or attach them to
bone. Some implants replace the
bone itself.
The process of surgical implementation of implants for the
purpose of repairing a bone is
called internal fixation. Although
this technology may seem futuristic,
according to the book “Surgery,
Science and Industry: A Revolution
in Fracture Care, 1950s-1990s,” this
type of surgery originated in the
19th century and has been evolving
ever since.

Removal of hardware
Orthopedic hardware was once
routinely removed after the fracture had healed. Then physicians
realized that it is not always easy to
remove hardware. As a result, the
decision of whether or not to remove implants is now one doctors
and patients discuss.
There are mixed opinions on
whether or not it is necessary to
undergo further surgery to have
rods or pins removed. Typically, it
is a case-by-case decision based on
some key criteria:
• Severe pain in the area where
hardware is located.
• Impaired function in the area
the hardware helped repair.
• Loss of mobility.
• Infection in or around the hardware connection site. However, the
AOFAS states there is no evidence
that the current implants used in
orthopedic surgery result in an
increased risk of infection.
Orthopedic hardware implants
are frequently used to help fractures heal successfully.

Common hardware types
Implants may be biologic and
nonbiologic. Biologic materials
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COPING WITH AN

ATHLETIC

INJURY
A
s any professional
athlete can attest, even
the most athletic and
physically fit individuals
can suffer an injury.
Professional athletes typically have
highly trained medical personnel at
their disposal as they recover from
injury, but men and women who don’t
draw a paycheck for their athletic
exploits have no such luxury, making
it far more difficult to recover from
and cope with injury.
According to Dr. Thomas Baylis of
Premier Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine in Hattiesburg, the vast majority
of injuries are treated without surgery.
"Treatment regimens include rest
or activity modification, ice, anti-inflammatory medication and physical
therapy," said Baylis. "Surgery is
always the last resort. However, for
some injuries, it is often the only way
to recover.
"An example is a young person
with an ACL injury. To participate in
sporting activity, he or she will likely
require surgical reconstruction. An
older person who is more sedentary
and not participating in sports may
be able to stabilize their knee with
strengthening exercises and get by
without surgery."
Each individual body responds to
injury in different ways. For example,
one person may heal from a hamstring injury in as little as a few weeks,
while others must endure a healing
process that lasts several months.
But no matter how different athletes’
bodies may be, there are coping
mechanisms every athlete can employ
to help deal with the mental toll that
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Dr. Thomas Baylis and Dr. Jeffrey Burns of Premier Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine

injuries can take.
Baylis says the most common
sports injuries are strains and sprains.
"Sprains are injuries to ligaments
like turning your ankle. Strains are injuries to muscle fibers or tendons like
pulling a hamstring or quad. These are
probably followed by overuse injuries
or repetitive use injuries. This includes
things like tennis elbow, Achilles tendinitis and rotator cuff tendinitis."
• Stay involved.
Athletes who train heavily and devote much of their free time to pursuing their sport of choice may feel as
though their world has come crashing
down when they suffer an injury. But
even if you cannot compete, you can
still stay involved in your sport. If you
are physically capable, offer to volunteer at sanctioned events, which can
help you maintain a connection with
your sport and keep abreast of the
happenings within that community. If
your injury is so limiting that active
volunteering is nearly impossible, you
can still attend events and then blog
about them afterward. The important
thing is to recognize that, while an
injury may prevent you from competing, you can still find other ways to
stay involved.
• Set realistic recovery goals.
Many athletes begin physical therapy or their rehabilitation processes
with a gung-ho attitude, insisting they
will return from injury stronger than
they were before. While that’s a great
attitude, it’s important that athletes
temper their enthusiasm for recovery
with a dose of reality. Recovery is not

overnight, and even the most elite
athletes, many of whom are accustomed to their bodies responding in
the way they want them to respond,
can be discouraged if they enter the
rehabilitation process with unrealistic
expectations. Work with your physical
therapist, physician or trainer to establish realistic recovery goals, using
your enthusiasm to meet your shortand long-term recovery goals. Be flexible when setting your recovery goals,
as you never know how your body
will respond to treatment.
• Expect setbacks.
Setbacks are an unfortunate reality
of recovery for many athletes. Don’t
allow yourself to become discouraged
if a goal can’t be met because your
body is simply not ready or needs
to pause in its recovery process. A
setback can be frustrating, but you
can cope with setbacks by writing
about them, be it on a blog or in a
personal journal. Many athletes have
found that writing down their feelings
is an effective way to deal with the
frustration of the recovery process.
Keeping a journal or recovery blog
can also help you cope with any
future setbacks down the road, as
you can look back and see what did
or did not help you deal with past
obstacles.
Athletic injuries can be thorns
in the sides of committed athletes,
who may or may not know what to
do with themselves when sidelined
with significant injuries. But there are
various ways for athletes to cope
with injuries and make the recovery
process less frustrating.
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5 tips to protect your
joints and prevent pain

oints play vital roles in the
human body, forming the connections between bones and
facilitating movement. Damage
to the joints can be especially
painful, and that damage may result
from conditions such as osteoarthritis or gout.
There are some things that can be
done to lessen the chance of joint
pain or injury, according to Dr. Jeffrey
Burns and Dr. Thomas Baylis of Premier Orthopaedic & Sports Medicine
in Hattiesburg.
"Excercise on a regular basis. Walk
at least 20-30 minutes, 4-6 days a
week," said Burns. "Keep your weight
down. Take Glucosamine with Chondroitin."
"Be sure to warm up and stetch
before activity," added Baylis. "If
you are lifting weights, use good
form. When you begin an excercise
routine or start a new workout
program, start slowly. You want to
gradually increase the intensity, duration and frequency of your training."
Burns says most people will develop some degree of arthritis as part
of normal wear and tear from activity. Commom treatment options for
knee and hip arthritis include: Activity modification (Don't do things that
hurt), ice, Tylenol, anti-inflammatory
medications, physical therapy, steroid
injections, narcotic pain medication
and surgery.
Risks of surgery include: Bleeding,
infection, injuries to blood vessels or
nerves, stiffness and blood clots in
your legs.
While not all joint pain is debilitating, the discomfort of joint pain is
such that it’s wise for adults to take
steps to protect their joints with the
hope of preventing joint pain down
the road. Recognizing that joint pain
Dr. Jeffrey Burns of Premier
Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
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can negatively affect quality of life,
the Arthritis Foundation offers the
following joint protection tips.
• Forgo fashionable footwear.
When women choose their footwear, fashion should not be their top
priority. According to the Arthritis
Foundation, three-inch heels stress
the feet seven times more than oneinch heels and heels put additional
stress on knees, possibly increasing
women’s risk for osteoarthritis.
Though heels may be fashionable, the
risk of developing joint pain is not
worth making the fashion statement.
• Get some green in your diet.
A healthy diet pays numerous
dividends, but many may not know
that a healthy diet can help prevent
joint pain. Green vegetables such as
spinach, broccoli, kale and parsley
are high in calcium and can reduce
age-related bone loss while also
slowing cartilage destruction.
• Shed those extra pounds.
If you start including more healthy
vegetables in your diet, you might just
start to lose a little weight as well.
Such weight loss also can help your
joints, as the AF notes that every
extra pound a person gains puts four
times the stress on his or her knees.

The AF also notes that research
has shown that losing as little as 11
pounds can reduce a person’s risk
of osteoarthritis of the knee by 50
percent.
• Hit the pool.
Swimming is a great full-body
workout and can be especially helpful
to the joints. The buoyancy of water
supports the body’s weight, reducing
stress on the joints and minimizing
pain as a result. If possible, swimmers
already experiencing pain should
swim in heated pools, which can
help relieve pain. While you can still
benefit from swimming in pools with
colder temperatures, cold water
may not soothe the joints like warm
water can.
• Take breaks at work.
Many people develop joint pain
thanks to their jobs. If you spend
all day sitting at a desk or standing
on your feet, try to find a greater
balance between the two. Joints can
grow stiff from sitting all day, while
standing throughout your work day
can stress the joints. Take a short
break every 30 minutes to stand up
and walk around if you spend most
of your day at a desk. If you stand a
lot at your job, stop to sit down for a
few minutes once every half hour.

